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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Historical Graphic Novel Academy for Middle and High School Students
We have just a few seats left for the FREE Historical Graphic Novel Academy--which has
an updated schedule due to the public school snow days. Tuition, supplies, and books are
all free for students. No artistic skills required. 

Presented by Black Hills State University and The Veterans Legacy Program, this summer
academy will combine history, creative writing, and art and design to produce graphic
novel panels that tell the life stories those interred in our veteran cemeteries of the
Black Hills.
The program will also include a field trip to Black Hills National Cemetery and a formal
reception and exhibit of the students’ work on Wednesday, June 5.
May 28-May 30: 4:00-7:00 p.m.
May 31-June 4: 8:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m. @ BHSU Woodburn Hall #306.
Registration due by May 4, 2019, to Courtney.HuseWika@BHSU.edu, including the
name(s), and age(s) of the student(s), and parent contact information.

--Submitted by Courtney Wika on 2019-04-25

Multicultural Mosaics radio features Scotland discussion at 89.1 FM
Listen to Multicultural Mosaics radio on Sundays 10-11 a.m. and Wednesdays 6-7 p.m. at
The Buzz 89.1 FM or at BHSUmedia.com streaming.
This month’s conversation features BHSU student Fraser Malcolm from Scotland on
Sundays, April 28, May 5, 12, 19 and Wednesdays, May 1, 8, 15, 22.

--Submitted by Mary Caton-Rosser on 2019-04-24

Lab Software for Fall 2019
Please send your software requests for all computer labs to BHSUHelpDesk@BHSU.edu for
the fall semester. Even if you requested software for the previous year, please send a
new request for Fall 2019 or your software may not be installed by the start of the school
year. The labs will have the following default software:

Library, Jonas 201, Jonas 205, and BHRC 106
Microsoft Office 2016
Adobe Acrobat Reader
Google Chrome
Read and Write 11
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Respondus Lockdown Browser
VLC Media Player
Python

Jonas 207 and BHRC 103
Creative Cloud 2019
Nik Collection
GarageBand
Google Chrome
VMWare Horizon
Microsoft Office 2019
Read/Write Gold
Wacom
iMovie

Woodburn 306
Creative Cloud 2019
Nik Collection
Google Chrome
GarageBand
VMWare Horizon
Microsoft Office 2019
Read/Write Gold
Wacom
Rhino 6
iMovie
AutoDesk Fusion360
Slic3r

--Submitted by Ryan Delzer on 2019-04-24

Job Openings in Disability Services & Testing Center
Accepting applications for student employment. Must be eligible for Federal Work-Study.
Experience in the below job duties is preferred.
Specific Fall 2019 hours needed are listed below. Position begins August 26th, 2019 or
later.

Duties include: Receptionist; answering phones, setting appointments, corresponding
with professors, greeting students, test monitoring and some proctoring, computer work,
misc. projects, etc.

You can obtain an application in the office located on the Lower Level of the E.Y. Berry
Library, Office #003, by calling (605) 642-6099
Or
emailing: Jennifer.Lucero@BHSU.edu 

Fall Hours Needed:
Monday—Friday: 8am—5pm

--Submitted by Jennifer Lucero on 2019-03-22
EVENTS
Geek Speak: Noise Makers: Fascists and Music
Please join us for our final faculty-led Geek Speak of the year today (Thursday), April
25, at 4:00 p.m. in Jonas 110: 
Alex Lang: “Noise-Makers: Fascists and Music”
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The German philosopher Walter Benjamin remarked that fascism turned politics into art.
And music was no exception. While the association of Nazism and Hitler with Wagner is
famous, the history of fascists and music goes far beyond German opera. Even today,
fascism is explicitly present in various sub-genres of European metal and punk music.
This talk will examine how various musicians representing high, experimental, and pop
art all found ways to either embrace or accommodate themselves to fascist regimes and
ideologies. We will listen to excerpts from a variety of compositions and songs and
explore how music could communicate fascism.

The final capstone defense for our graduating University Honors Students will be Monday
from 3:00-5:00 in the Joy Center.

--Submitted by Courtney Wika on 2019-04-25

Poetry Showcase on May 2
Please join us from 8:00 a.m.-9:30 a.m. on Thursday, May 2, in Jonas 106 for the ENGL
478 poetry reading.
Hear a selection of poems from 18 of our finest poets on campus.
This is the students' final exam: a public reading.

--Submitted by Courtney Huse Wika on 2019-04-25

Faculty/Staff Picnic
All BHSU faculty & staff, along with their families, are invited to attend the 2nd annual
Faculty/Staff picnic to be held tomorrow, Friday, April 26, from 5-7 at the Joy Center.
There will be FREE food, prizes, and games for the kids - you won't want to miss this fun
event and opportunity to socialize with your BHSU colleagues.
Hope to see everyone there!

--Submitted by Kim Nida on 2019-04-25

Tri the Pie

The BHSU Tri the Pie is divided into three slices (disciplines) – SWIM, BIKE and RUN held
over three consecutive days.

This format allows athletes to focus in on each leg of the triathlon race, creating an
opportunity for a truly dialed in performance.

Held early in the racing season, it is a great way to see how your training is progressing.

For athletes new to triathlons, it is a chance to experience each discipline in a lower
pressure environment- no need to worry about those pesky transitions!

This format also allows single sport athletes to get in on the fun, ensuring plenty of
competition on each day of racing. 

Sign up for one race, two races, or the WHOLE PIE TRI today!

750m Strawberry Swim Friday, April 26 5:30 PM
BHSU Pool

20K Banana Crème Bike Saturday, April 27 9:00 AM 
Spearfish Canyon

5K Rhubarb Run Sunday, April 28 9:00 AM



BHSU Young Center

Pre-register online or by mail by 4/20/19. Onsite registration will be available at each
race starting 1 hour prior to race time for an additional fee. $20 per event or $50 for all
three with pre-registration.

Visit http://www.BHSU.edu/Athletics/Tri-the-Pie for more information.

--Submitted by Raquel Kopeck on 2019-04-24

Rescheduled: Mental Health First Aid for Higher Education
May 7th 8-4 in the Presidents Conference Room (Student Union)

MHFA is a training just like CPR or regular first aid designed to give people the skills to
help someone who is developing a mental health problem or experiencing a mental
health crisis.
Designed with colleges and universities in mind, this training is appropriate for staff,
faculty, and students.
The training is free and you can attend the entire day or attend for any portion (full day
attendance necessary for certification).
To register email or call the Counseling Center:

CounselingCenter@BHSU.edu or 605-642-6520.

--Submitted by TRACY HUNT on 2019-04-18
BHSU in the Media
 
BHSU faculty and staff honored
Read the RC Journal article
 
BHSU students respond to loan forgiveness proposal
Read the KEVN article
 
BHSU Geek Speak Lecture examines fascist themes in music
Read the BH Pioneer article
 
Internationally known portrait photographer to lecture at BHSU
Read the RC Journal article and listen to the SDPB broadcast
                                     
MAHLER 8 REACHES SOUTH DAKOTA: Black Hills State University Chorus
Read the Slipped Disc article
 
BHSU welcomes Pakistani, Tunisian students through IREX, Department of State
partnership
Read the BH Pioneer article
 
GreatLife names new leadership: BHSU alum Randall Hill
Read the Argus Leader article
 
CAMPUS CALENDAR

Check out Upcoming Events on the Campus Calendar
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YELLOW JACKET NEWS

Check out scores and other Yellow Jacket news at BHSU Athletics
 
SUBMIT YOUR ANNOUNCEMENTS
 
The BHSU Campus e-Update is sent out to all Faculty, Staff, and Students each
Tuesday and Thursday. Announcements must be submitted through the web form by
9:30 a.m. to be included in that day’s Campus e-Update.
 
Please send noteworthy accomplishments, achievements, and special recognitions
to Kimberly.Talcott@BHSU.edu.
 
The Faculty/Staff Announcement Page is updated daily. To read the latest BHSU
News Stories, please visit BHSU.edu/news.
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